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INTRODUCING THE ROADS & ROAD TRANSPORT HISTORY CONYERENCE 

How better to begin the first issue of this Newsletter than with an 
account of the events leading up to the formation of the Roads & Road 
Transport History Conference - both for the historical record, and for the 
benefit of readers not already aware of its pre-history? 

Its genesis can be traced back to discussions within the Railway & Canal 
Historical Society and an opinion survey of its members. A significant 
proportion of the membership declared a wish to widen their interests, to 
encompass other modes of transport that had operated in association or in 
competition with canals and railways. There was a view that too much 
transport history concentrated exclusively on one particular transport 
mode, without considering its relationship to other modes. 

The separation between railway and road transport history is the most 
striking example . . How many authors of railway branch line histories, for 
example, cross the divide and chronicle the rise of the competing bus and 
road haulage operators that led to the demise of the railway? 

Within the field of road transport history itself, coverage is very 
uneven. At one end of the scale, the history of tramways has been 
extensively documented; but at the other end, it seems that students of 
the road haulage industry (what subject has greater significance in 
twentieth century economic history?), or of pre-twentieth century road 
transport, can be counted on one hand . 

Yet for those wishing to broaden their interest, there is a problem of how 
to start. Where are the sources for information and research? How does 
one identify others with a similar interest, with whom to exchange ideas? 

The outcome of these deliberations was an invitation from Professor John 
Hibbs to a number of individuals with varied interests and society 
affiliations, to attend a meeting in November 1987 at the City of 
Birmingham Polytechnic. It was there agreed that there was a need for a 
number of initiatives to encourage the study of roads and road transport 
history as a whole, and that a standing committee representing the various 
interested societies should be established to discuss ways of taking them 
forward. 

At the next meeting it was agreed that the new venture should establish 
itself by mounting a national conference under the title of The Roads & 
Road Transport History Group. The R&CHS offered to undertake the 
administrative arrangements under guidance from the committee. 
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The conference, held on Saturday 16 March 1991 at Coventry Polytechnic, 
was attended by 78 delegates, including two Omnibus Society members from 
Sri Lanka and South Africa. Condensed versions of the papers presented at 
three of the four sessions are printed in the following pages. The 
concluding session took the form of a discussion, led by Professor Theo 
Barker, on road-rail freight competition, with valuable contributions from 
the audience, which included the venerable Charles Dunbar. In the course 
of this session, Richard Storey, Archivist of the Modern Record Centre at 
Warwick University, made a plea for more active work in searching out 
records of road haulage for preservation and hauliers for interview, and 
the compilation of a database on operators, using the voluminous 
information provided by the trade press as a starting point. 

At the end of the conference, it was acclaimed to have been a great 
success and an event worth repeating periodically. With this 
encouragement, the hitherto informal committee decided that the group 
should now be formally constituted, with a change of name to The Roads & 

Road Transport History Conference. A draft constitution has been 
prepared for ratification by the founder members at the first business 
meeting of the R&RTHC. The Conference's objective has been defined as "To 
promote, encourage and co-ordinate the study of the history of roads, road 
passenger transport and the carriage of goods". Full (corporate) 
membership will be open to transport museums, libraries, etc., as well as 
to societies, but individuals will also be welcome to join as non-voting 
associate members. Subject to approval at the first meeting, Gordon 
Knowles has agreed to be Secretary. 

THE NEXT NATIONAL ROAD TRANSPORT SYMPOSIUM 

The acting committee has already initiated proposals for a second all-day 
s ymposium. The Tramway Museum society has agreed to host it at the Crich 
Tramway Museum, provisionally on 6 November 1993. 

THK NEWSLETrER 

Circulation of useful information is seen as a primary means of achieving 
the Conference's object. The acting committee has, therefore, decided to 
institute the publication of this newsletter,' initially twice yearly. The 
Editor hopes to commission the occasional short, perhaps provocative, 
article to open our eyes to neglected fields of study. However, he 
earnestly requests contributions from readers; for example: 

notes on collections of historical material and recent acquisitions; 

details of research projects in progress; 

requests for information; 

new publications, particularly those of a more obscure nature which 
might otherwise not come to readers' notice; 

forthcoming events; 

anything which other readers might find useful. 

Corporate members will be responsible for distributing the Newsletter 
within their own membership, as they see fit. 
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L0HD0H CARRIERS AND COACBMl!N Ill THE LATE 17TH CXtfftJRY: 

a condensed version of the paper read at the 1991 conference 
by Dorian Gerhold 

It was once thought that road transport before the turnpikes was so 
unreliable and expensive that it was used when absolutely unavoidable, and 
that the roads were virtually impassable in winter. Research over the 
last twenty years has shown, on the contrary, that there was a widespread 
network of carrying services by waggon and packhorse long before 
turnpiking, and that people often chose to use them, even over long 
distances and when water transport was available, because their greater 
speed and reliability were worth the extra cost. By the end of the 1650s 
there was also a substantial network of stage coaches, centred on London. 

Two lists of London carriers and coachmen published by Thomas De Laune in 
The Present State at London ( 1681) and Angliae Metropolis (1690) 
form a unique source for examining this early road transport. For each 
service they state the town carried to and from, the carrier's or 
coachman's name, whether packhorse, waggon or coach, the inn used in 
London, and the days in and out of London. They are the only lists prior 
to 1786 which give coachmasters' names, and using the names of about 600 
carriers and 214 coachmen it is possible to gain access to other types of 
record, notably probate inventories and Chancery proceedings. 

Each list records about 345 carrying services a week, and every English 
county except Cornwall, Cumberland, Northumberland and Durham had some, as 
did Flintshire and Monmouthshire. Packhorses were by no' means the 
dominant form of carriage, since about half of all services were conducted 
by waggon. Some services, such as Thomas Morris's weekly Exeter to London 
packhorses, are particularly well recorded in Chancery proceedings. 
Because Morris quarrell ed with his innkeeper at Bridport, five months of 
their accounts survive in full, for August 1687 to January 1688. They 
show Morris sending usually eight or ten but .occasionally as many as 14 or 
as few as six packhorses to London every week. They also show how regular 
the service was; sometimes the packhorses arrived a day late, but they 
never missed their weekly journeys, despite part of the account falling 
during the winter. Three similar accounts for other carriers, all using 
waggons, demonstrate similar regularity. 

The size of firms is best measured by their stock of horses, for these 
were by far a carrying firm's largest cost. Horse provender alone 
accounted for about two-thirds of total costs. The horse dominated the 
economics and operating practices of carrying firms, and indeed of all 
horse-drawn transport. Probate inventories show that long-distance 
carriers by packhorse typically had about 15 horses available per weekly 
journey; no doubt they could also hire extras when needed. An example is 
John Yeates of Holmeskales, one of the four Kendal carriers, possessing 
'13 horses with their furnature for the roade' (worth £80) in 1686. The 
four carriers conducted successive journeys, each setting off every four 
weeks and covering about 26 miles a day. Short-distance packhorse 
carriers generally had fewer horses - from four to eight in the recorded 
examples. Waggon users tended to have a single team and waggon for each 
weekly journey, such as Henry Harwood of Aylesbury's six horses and a 
waggon in 1689. There were, however, some larger firms, particularly in 
cloth towns, such as one with 39 horses and six waggons at Trowbridge in 
1709. 
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De Laune seems to have had more difficulty tracking down the coachmen. 
Nevertheless, he did record 214 of them providing 420 services a week. 
Short-distance services predominated and only 119 were to places more than 
40 miles from London. Unlike the carriers, who always resided in or near 
the principle town served in the country, there was no clear pattern among 
the coachmasters. Some coaches, such as the Exeter coach, were at times 
wholly owned by Londoners, whereas others were wholly owned by people from 
the country destination. Even at this early stage, many innkeepers ran 
coaches, and carriers were often involved too. 

The most important difference between carrying and coach services was that 
the coachmen were seeking to go faster. Raising the speed of horse- drawn 
transport beyond the optimum two miles an hour was extremely expensive, 
especially on poor roads and in winter. Consequently, speeds were not at 
first particularly fast. The Exeter coach seems to have been typical in 
covering about 44 miles a day in summer, though there were also some 
'flying coaches' which covered more miles in a day by means of longer 
hours on the road and occasional change of horses. It is not true that 
coaches ran only in summer, as has often been stated, but flying coaches 
ceased flying and other coaches relaxed their timing - in the Exeter case 
from four days in summer to six days in winter. High costs and 
unimpressive speeds limited the growth of services. Not until the roads 
were sufficiently improved to bring down the costs of greater speed would 
the number of coach services substantially increase. 

Research is continuing on the carriers and coachmen of 1681 and 1690 with 
the intention of republishing the two lists with an extended introduction. 

[Footnote : Dorian Gerhold's Road Transport in England before the 
railways: Russell ' s London flying waggons has been accepted for 
publication by Cambridge University Press.] 

RECENT TRAMWAY RESEARCH: 

a summary of the paper read at the 1991 conference 
by Winstan Bond 

The author said that tramway research is now resulting in better written 
and more widely focused publications. Many of these deserved a wider 
audience than tramway enthusiasts . For instance, the history of Leeds was 
being published in several volumes by Jim Soaper. Not only horse, steam 
and electric tramways, but also horse omnibus lines, carters and local 
railway services were considered and illustrated with bar charts and other 
graphics showing the frequency of service from 1835 onwards. 

Recent research in the USA by academics is very interesting. There are 
two main trends. The politics of urban transport showed how business 
elites backed trams, then transferred their allegiance to the automobile 
and more recently in some cases to rapid transit systems. The effect of 
the tram on the dynamics of suburbanisation is also covered by numerous 
academic works. 

In the UK, however, the norm is for town planning histories to treat the 
effect of the tram lightly. For instance Gordon Cherry in Cities and 
Plans, a 300-page book published in 1988, states that "tramway 
electrification helped marginally" in spreading commuter distances. Even 
those not particularly interested in trams would possibly be puzzled to 
find that a once major and dominant mode of public transport helped only 
marginally in spreading suburbanisation. 
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The author looked at the need for the separation of the place of work from 
the home in the late 19th century. The author illustrated this with 
quotations from bodies such as the National Housing Reform Council in 1903 
showing that they regarded the establishment of electric tramways, 
radiating from the centre and extending in all directions beyond the 
boundary of the district, as being an essential tool in bringing relief 
from overcrowding. 

The author then showed by statistics the effect of the tramway by the 
increase in journeys per head of the population after they were 
electrified and longer and longer penny fare stages introduced. 

As a refinement, the author showed graphs demonstrating how the American 
five cent flat fare with a free transfer, as compared with the UK penny 
stage fare, appeared to enable cities to develop beyond their former city 
limits. 

The author called for further detailed research into specific districts 
showing how the introduction of horse and later electric tramways affected 
the pattern of suburbanisation. 

[Winstan Bond is Treasurer of the Tramway Museum Society.] 

BUS HISTORY - THE NBC COMMEMORATIVE VOLUNK AND THE NBC ARCHIVES: 

a summary of the paper read at the 1991 conference 
by John Birks 

The problems of producing an account of the life of the NBC from 1968 to 
1989 were outlined together with the solutions applied. 

The fact that the NBC was being wound up and its companies sold - in which 
process the editorial team were also engaged - resulted in only a very 
short time being available, some two years for the four members of the 
team to complete the task. To meet this situation it was decided to 
produce a commemorative volume which would be a quarry of facts, utilising 
where possible definitive NBC sources, as for example the submissions to 
the NBC Board which led to the development of the Double Deck Rapide 
Express service network and the development of the minibus. It was 
considered that insufficient time had elapsed to enable a definitive 
perception of the NBC to crystallize, for which the passage of time 
provides the essential ingredient. 

However, one great advantage which the team possessed was the ability to 
divide the work between them once the basic structure of the book had been 
agreed. Thus the first three chapters which trace the origin of public 
ownership in road passenger transport, relationships with central 
government and local authorities, and other operators was undertaken by 
one member of the team. While this was proceeding the remaining members 
(3) were completing the chapters dealing with:- Financial Performance; 
Organization and Structure; Operations; National Products - Express 
Holidays and Travel Agencies; Staff and Trade Unions; Engineering and 
Properties. One member, who had extensive responsibilities for 
privatisation, was responsible for the final chapter which dealt with thib 
matter, together with de- regulation of bus services. 
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Another advantage which the team enjoyed was the ready response from both 
serving and former NBC officers and others in the PSV industry and 
government to be interviewed on matters with which they had been concerned 
in the life of the NBC's history. Some fifty interviews were thus 
conducted. 

I 

The availability of established works of reference, and agreements from 
authors and publishers for quotations to be included in the text, was of 
great val ue. During the compilation of the book we became aware of the 
need not only in our work, but generally, to widen the context of 
transport history by reference to political autobiography and even party 
manifestos . 

The need to publish financial and operating statistics and to cover the 
lives of the 219 subsidiary companies by noting the changes in their 
ownership and title was admirably met by the work of our team member, the 
late Keith Dickie, and, from the wider world of enthusiasts, by the 
researches of Michael Dobbs. 

Whilst accepting that there was nothing new in joint authorship, as 
evidenced by the history of Midland Red by Gray, Keeley and Seale and by 
the history of the National companies by Crawley, MacGregor and Simpson, 
it was suggested that this approach, together with that of interviewing 
appropriate personages, could be promoted by the Roads & Road Transport 
History Group to put the history of the road passenger industry in a wider 
social, economic, and business setting. This suggestion could, perhaps, 
best be approached in the manner adopted by Michael Freeman and Derek 
Aldcroft in their Atlas of British Railway History. 

Recognising that not all enthusiasts are activated by the wider horizons 
of the political, business and social aspects of the road passenger 
transport industry, and conscious of the fact that many are driven by 
their enthusiasm to pursue the more general approach to company history 
with its emphasis on rolling stock, services, depots and personalities, it 
was suggested that a joint enterprise by interested members from the 
appropriate railway, tram, trolleybus, and bus societies could be 
undertaken to produce a history of the British Electric Traction Company 
(BET), whose centenary is rapidly approaching in 1996. 

A further plea contained in the address drew attention to the need for an 
"Ottley of the bus industry" (A Bibliography of British Railway 
History by George Ottley). 

The talk concluded with an account of the archiving of the NBC HQ and 
Regional Office papers that have been lodged with the Public Record Office 
(PRO). An account was also given of the work of the Kithead Transport 
Trust at Droitwich which has archived many of the papers of the subsidiary 
companies of NBC and also some of the material from the NBC which did not 
qualify for passing to the PRO. A final plea was made that the Roads & 
Road Transport History Group should take steps to ensure in this computer 
age that adequate safeguards were being taken amongst the supporting 
societies to preserve the bus history of tomorrow. 

(John Birks is Chairman of the Kithead Transport Trust and a member of the 
Omnibus Society and R&CHS) 
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THE R&CHS BIBLIOGRAPHY PROJECT 

A literature search is usually one of the first steps to be taken when 
starting any historical study. Where they exist, subject bibliographies 
are therefore one of the most useful research aids. 

The bibliographies specifically related to road transport history are: 

BALLEN, DOROTHY. Bibliography of road-making and roads in the United 
Kingdom. London: P.S. King, 1914. pp. xviii,281. [Studies in 
economic and political science, Bibliography no. 3.J 

An extensive bibliography of both books and periodical literature, 
including Parliamentary publications other than Local Acts. 
Includes some material on road traffic. 

HIBBS, JOHN. The history of the motor bus industry: a bibliographical 
survey. Journal of Transport History, new series, vol. 2 (1973-4) 
pp. 41-55 

270 books and articles listed in appendix. 

Books on tramways published up to 1980 are comprehensively listed in 

OTTLEY, GEORGE. A bibliography of British railway history. 2nd edn. 
London: HMSO, for Science HuseU111/National Railway HuseU111, 1983. 
pp. 683. 
---Supplement. 1988. pp. 544. 

An annual bibliography of transport history in British periodicals (other 
than those specialising in transport history) was published in the 
Journal of Transport History for the years 1950-78. For the years 
1950-73 it was supplemented by a list of government publications likely to 
become of historical importance. From time to time the JTH has also 
included lists of university theses on transport history subjects, 
covering the years 1911-80. 

The Railway & Canal Historical Society ' s bibliography project began in 
1985 at the suggestion of George Ottley, whose bibliography of railway 
books, pamphlets and theses has long been indispensable to railway 
historians. However, the project covers inland waterways and road 
transport as well as railways, and periodical literature as well as books 
(about 300 periodicals are regularly scanned). This wide coverage is only 
possible because it is a cooperative project, involving some twenty 
individuals, including a couple of non-R&CHS members. 

For books and pamphlets, the aim is comprehensive coverage, maintaining 
the standards set by George Ottley. For periodical articles, however, 
selectivity is essential otherwise the project would be unmanageable. 
Only historical articles are noted (although this includes historical 
accounts of recent events); short items of less than one/two pages, and 
"lightweight" articles derived from material already published, are 
omitted. 

An annual bibliography has been published in the R&CHS Journal each 
year since 1985. The Road Transport section from the bibliography for 
1990 is appended. Earlier material has also been collected and it is 
hoped that a cumulative volume covering the years 1981-90 will be 
published in due course. 
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For the occasion of the Coventry conference, the R&CHS produced a small 
number of typescript copies of a 38-page Preliminary Bibliography of the 
history of roads and road transport from the medieval period up to c. 
1900, extracted from the project's computer files. Although far from 

1comprehensive, it is the most extensive bibliography of twentieth century 
books and articles on this subject so far published. 

Any reader who feels able to assist with the road transport bibliography 
is invited to contact Grahame Boyes (address on page 1). 

A railway or road? The Commercial Road Stoneway opened in 1830 from West 
India Dock to Berner Street (now Henriques Street), Whitechapel. The 
"rails" were 18 in. wide granite slabs, with a 4 ft horse path of granite 
setts between. The engineer was James walker, with G.P. Bidder as 
Superintendent of Works. This illustration of the Stoneway passing under 
the Bow Spring bridge of the London & Blackwall Railway at Stepney is from 
the Illustrated London News, 1851. 
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875 RCCIIANAI',, R.J. The turnpike roads: a classic trap' JTH J,d m vol.11 no.2 (S.p. 1990) pp.66-72. 
A critique of papa by J ,(;inarlis and S.Poll.-n:I - KC entry no.26. 

876 COX. C:IIRISTOPHf.R . Turnpike ruo1d~ rn 1hr Stroudwatn ana in the eil(hteenth century. Glotlustn,li S«fo, Ind/ 
Auh.fnl 1990 pp. 14-25. 

877 1.0\VF., MC The 1urnp1kc 1nu ti 1n Devon and the ir roads: 175:l- 18R9. Dt1•1,nsli A H0<n R,po,u & T,aru vol 11:Z (1990) 
pp.47-b9 

Df ROAD VEIIICI.ES ASD ROAD VEHICLE ENGINEERING 

A7R KOlil..TON . J IM. w11h PARSONS. ll /\RUL.O. Powrrt"d vehicle! madr in the lil:t.1.k Coun1ry New C"dn /n p / Bind 
Country Sot . 1990 pp. It'! . 10'.l illn~ 

Shon an:ounts of 5R \'chide nianufarturrrs, mainl)• nr 11101nr cy1 ks & (:trs, hut incl.9 bus & lorry builders. 

OF2 Ste.im powered vc:hicln (other than tram s) 

879 1\-tARRIAGE..JOHN Na1ional ,cc-am. F.uu Cou11trysidr vnl JR ( JQ9()) pp 4-$. 
Shon h1~1orv or l.larksom Ltd. C:hdm~ford. manufacwn·rs or 11cam bu)t'S 

DF.3· 4 Motor powered g:ooda and passenger vehicln 

RHO RALl)\VIN. 1'1CK Th<" i llmtrate<l h1s10r)' of 5<-<l<fon ,\ 1k1nson iru1.ks & bus«-s. Spa,).jo,d lla_-rnrs. 1990 pp, 12A. ~1any 
illus IA Fou/u motori111 book J 

HSU KA 1.1)\\/JN, NICK . A.. E C . in 1he ··rn~. 1·,,,to.t r Cornmn,u,I l 'tlil(/t Ma.t vt,l.b ( I 990· 1) pp. 46-9, 114-$. 

HH'.l BA LD\VIN, t-; IC K. Th1; Rurford ~•nry. Vinlo.(t Cornnvrnol l'tliul, ftfa_t vol.6 ( 1990- 1) pp. !03-5, 126-8, 165. 
H1o~raphital accnunr o( Henry Grnq,tC' R11rford (IA67- l943), motor vehicle:- c-ni;tinc:-er/ mana((C"r, lnd. Milncs-Oaimlcr 
1.td ( 1901 -14) and fl.C . Rurford & Co. (1917-35), manufacturers ufbuscs & lunin. 

AA1 BAl.l)\\'IN. NICK R vkn,dd i\O almost forgot1r11 makf". Vi,rla(r Cammrmal J'rhul,Mo1 vol.5 (1989-90) pp.206-8. 
R yknic:-ld !\tto cor C:o. l.td , lorry & bus chaui!I buildc-n, Bunon upnn Trcn1. 1903-10 

HH4 BOOT It . GA \ "If': . A tJt"c-ad" ur change a1 Alexan<lu. DustJ yra, book /9~1. pp.59-H 
\\ 'illiam Alf:x.andcr btJs body des1gm, 1980-9. 

8~~ RROWN. STF.WARTJ. Th< world', brn-sdling doubk·dnker Bumym book / 99/, pp.43-58. 
History of 1hc Leyland Olympiiln bus. 

Df3 Moto r powered goods vehiclu 

886 BALl)V./IN. NICK . Luil: pioneer (If front whcd drivr: . Vuitott Commnnal V,liidt Ala.f. vol.5 ( 1989-90) pp.46-9. 

H07 \'ANUER\'EEt-:. BART It. (ed). Srnmmdl vehicles . Rt"pr .of 1971 cdn. Nyn,Juod RaundoaJ: Puhl11t. 1990. pp.64. 
Photugr.t.phic n:cord or prc,dur1s of Scammdl l.o rr1n l.td. 

ORA \\/El.LS. \i11KE. L..cvland
0

!t Kin)itslon produt·1ion. Vinta_(t Commnnol l'rli,c/, Ma, vol.5 (1989-90) pp. 116-9,182-$.204. 
\'ol.6 (1900- 1) pp 4-~.4.'> . 

llilttory of 1,•rriu m anufaC1urrd at Leyland ' s factory at KinJii:slon, Surrey, 1919-51 . 

88Q \ VF.1.1.S, MIKE. Tht' Thornynur1 "fruM)'· l'111ill_ft Commnno/ l 'tlud1 l•fa_e \·i,1 .6 ( 1990-1} 
pp. 14· 1 7. H,Sh-9,H4-S. I H. I S2•4.164-S. vol . 7 ( 1991-1) pp. 4-5. 

I li •1.1ory of 1h1s lnrrv t\'J)C" 

890 \\' El .l .S. MIKE. The B ~1 .C inodcls. Vi11to_(tCommnnal V,Judr .\lo.t vol.6(1990· 1)pp.86-9I. 
Rri1ish Motor <:orvn <'On1n1C'n·ial vd1idC'it, 1955-70. 

H~l \\/El.LS. MIKE. Scthlon riKid muhi-whcC"lcn. Vi11toir Commnoaf l 'rJm/, . .\fa( vol.~ (l9R9-90) pp.214- 19 
Seddon Du:scl \"t"h1de~ Led lorncs. 1950-76. 

Off Omnibusca and coachca 

KQ2 METRO Can1n1dl Wn·111;rn11 the demist' o f ano tht"r ~rtal Rri1i,h 111anufac1urn. BuuJ F..d10 no.63 (hb·Mar . 1990} 
pp 12-23 . 

Brief h1!t1ory or rhi~ bus & coach bod)' builder, 1932-89. 

RQ:1 Mll.l.AH.. Al.A~ Tht' dt'dint' or the Rri1 ish bu11. BwtJ )'tar bock /,QC//. pp.27-4'1. 
C h;1rrs Iii<" d<"dmt- of Rrnain'~ bus manufanuring in(lustrv. 

ff!J4 OKII.I., H. I>. (;,lforcl f11C'lll11nt-s rt'\'i\'t"d. l'inta.tt Commrrnal V,li,dr .Hog Vf1l.5 ( 19H9-90) pp.128·9. 
Some lw.runtdl tlrcail, or (;ilfonl !\1c1111rs, bus manufacturcn at l l ij!;h \Vvcom bt-. l9'l7-.1:I . 

Kt•5 TO\\'NSIN. 1\ I .A~. Hus prnfilr: R o111cmas1n. Lo,rdo,r /a,r All,m . 1990. pp.9b Manv phnrns. ind 12pp col. 
I l i!!:tory of tl1r tlt"\'dopmc-ut t•I this London Tnmsp<1r1 bus IYfX'. i11d. its uS-r outMdc London. 

n•~t> TO\VNSIN. Al.AN Busr!I: from Rasing:ooh l'111to1r Cornmmiol J',Ji"lt Afat vol.5 (1Qfl9-90) pp bK-73,209-1 1. \'ol.6 
(lq'IU·ll µp.9 · 11,HS 

I l 1s111ry of Tht1fl1\'t' rc1r1 huS-rS. 
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0F6 Tram• and tramway equipment 

SVl7 KEI.I.Y. NICK Thr \Vilkin .. un !'lh·am 1ram. 0/,f (;/nn· n,, R (\hy-.Ju nC" 1'1QO) pp.40-:l . nn 9 tJuh:-Aul{. l'l90) p 49 
Tr:u11 r tH{IIIC'~ h111h 111 lh(" rlt·,-i~n nf \ Vm \Vilkin s1111, Hulm(' Hou~,· Fnunclrv. Pf"mbaton, \ \'1'{,111 . IHRl -!16. 

DG ROAD TRANSPORT ADMINISTRATION AND OPERATION 

DG I Tnn1por t of ioods 

DG l a Animal-powered good, tnn:,purt; drovc-u, packhorse•. carriu, (Srr ;1ho no.:179) 

RQH ( : I .AH K. F.l)\\'Ak l ) N . Thr I Ml hon,,· on t lu: qw1v flu· Mnry of rhc- l .ivc-rp(H1I fart hor'l('.'S c:a11tnn.t Countrys1dr. 19R9 
pp.4H. 

R90 FIF.I.D. VI RG IN IA Th(' old <lrnv(' road!'! & th<"ir <lrm•cr!II, Traru Nrwl>ut'f Dulri<t r ·i,ld Club vol . 1:l ( 1989) pp.6-13. 

Q()O HCC IIES. Pll l l.tP GWYN. \Vain <.md ,h,· drovn ... Wi1h int rdn by Ri<har<l Moon·-Colyn, Rf:'pr .of 1943 cdn. 
Carm.nrtltrn G oldm C,ot·r, t98R. pp .xxii, 104,n,l.fronll!t. 22 illn!t. 

Th" rolt· nf tlrova"' in ('xpamlin~ snc 1al hun.1.ons & wuhin tht' U. K. r conomy. C h.4, 'Toll~ and tracks' dr-scri~s 1hc 
drov(" r~· rnul('~ in111 F.n,-::1:md. 

0G I b Steam and motor tnn1porl road haulage 

~01 JH:ARDF.N. S. Ro,ul rn•iR:ht 1ram.pnn. !io(i,tl rm1 dnd rn.1rkrt dlil'ic:n<y. Rc,:JJal Bank of S<otland Rnrrw no. 168 ( 1990) 
pp.1"·42. 

So<ial & e<onom ic rmts of roacl fn·1'{h l tran~port. wirh ~onw n:<rnl hisroril'al contc:nl. 

901 l)F.ARUEN. S. R ,1.ul frri~h• 1rampor1 · ~,u i:,I nut and 111:irkt-1 e fficic:ncy. Rnyal Bank of Stotland Rri·uw no.16A (1990) 
pp W-41 . 

Sonal & t'nv1rnr111H·111al c.:n~u o r road frr1~h1 1r:tn'.'tpor1 by liravy gnods v"hidt': U.K. cx1)f;"ricnc.:r in a E.uropn,n 
cont('Xt, with some rC'ccnl hi~1orical I n nlt'XI. 

90'.l GOODING. l!RIAN. Thoma, W0<,d & Son, 1.od. Old Glor, no. 10 (Sep-Oto. 1990) pp.30-3. no. I I (Nov-D<c. 1990) 
ppSl-6 

F.ngincc:n & general conirac tor:,;; of (:rodcrnhill, Kc:111 since 1R61 . lnc l.1hcir road ma.kin~ & haulagr businr !isrs. 

90♦ I NG RA~1 . AR TI IUR . London ·s l,,rn«".s: a pinorial rt\11('W o f mad tramport in 1hr C apital during the '50s & '60s. 
N 1·n,h,ad· Rnu•Joak l'ublng. 1990 pp. I H . 285 ploo1<». 

905 SANDERS. MAURICE.. Charactr-n of Wood, \VurliTzcr & Wrsley: Maurice Sanders looks back. Baldod. Corfnty, 
1990. pp.x . lR6. Man y phn1ns 

Funhcr stories of road haulit"n. p:t.r1icularly in die round 1imha 1radc-. 

906 ST O R EY. RICIIARD. A Kcnilworoh haulage firm . Krnolu,o,th llut 1990 pp.7-9. 
H .& 11.Tr,uu pnn Ltd in tht" 1cHo!i. 

907 THOMPSON, PETER . Sh;mng lhc succn!'I: the story of N . F .C . London. Collins, 1990. pp.214. 
Account hy the company's Chairman of th(' dcvclopmC'nt of 1hc nationalised National Frcigh, Corpn since 1972, 1hc 
C"ntployr(' buyi,ut in 1982. & 1hf" rnb~c1t1t,·n1 Oo1a1ion of th(' private N F.Co. on tht" Su ~k Exchangt" . 

908 TUCK, ROB. Robson s: lht" hiscory nftht' famous na.mr in distribution .Vyrrtluad: Roundook Publnf!, 1990. pp.96. 150 
p hotos . 

I fistory of Rob~m ·s Ois1ribu1ion St"rvicrs l.td. formt"rly Roh~,m ':,;; Rordc:r Tran:sport . haulagC' con1rac1or of Carlisle. 

DG2 Tran1port o f pauengcn 

DG2a Hont"·dnwn coaching 

909 POOLE. R .A K . H or!ie:, a nd coachmg III and around Brid!i(nonh . ./a<if,dd O,d,ord Prns. 1988. pp. 10. 

DG2b·2d Omnibu,, lrolleybu, a nd t ramway OJKration, (St-t' also no.6.) 

9 10 f.YRE. MICHAEL and llf.APS. C IIRI S. The Manchc,ou bu,. Wi1h addll ma«rial by Alan Town,in. Glouop 
TranJport Publng, 1989 . pp 384.0di;t rout(' map. Many photos. 

~tailed history of Manchester Corµn T n.mport mo1nr & 1roll,:ybus KrvicC's , 1906-69. With nccl list. 

911 HEALEY , K EN. Lo(lking bac.:k a1 bu~s. 1ram5 & trnlky buses .-round \ianchC'stc-r . Allrrnd111m W,llou.• Publng. 1990. 
pp.72. 

A photograph ic rt"co rd. 

912 HYDE. W.G .S aod OGDEN. ERIC. S1alybridg<. ll)'d<. Mo,,l,y & Dukioficld Tramway, & El,mici1y Board . 
Glossop Tro,upon PMhln,( IA-fan<lt, ;trr T,onsport ,\IUJtum So<.. 1990. pp.96,1-4) col.pi. Many photos.tramway rout,: map.bus 
Occl list. j8rtti1h hw, tram & lrollrybuJ ry1tmu. no 11. J Cov('r 1itle: S.H .M .O. Joinl Board . 

A history. 1899-1969. The S J--L!\1. 0 J oint Board opcratrd trams & mo1or buses. and also ownc:'d trolleybus rou1rs 
op,c-ratcd by Manchnter Corpn . 

9 13 P .S. V CIRC I.E . f)('('I hi~1ory or llalifax Corporation, flalifax Joint Omnibu:, Commillc:'t', T odmord('n Join1 Omnibus 
Cnmmiucr. C A.lderdaJe J o inl Omnibus Comrnillcc . London, 1990. pp.86,112) pl. IMluatio,i no . P823 I TJ'IH-stnpt. 

Tahula1cd dr u ils of trams, trollcybuM:S & motor bus('s. 

9 14 P .S. V . CIRCLE . Fleet hiiuory of Bunon·upon·T~nt Corpora.lion , E.a.st St.1ffordshirc Oi,1rict Council, Victoria 
Mo1o rway,. Viking Mooor,. W,lling,. London . 1990 pp.H.IJ2) pl. 7j pmnpt. )Publuahon PD/8) 

Tabulatr-d drta1ls of tram,, motor buses & coaches. 

DG2b Omnibu, and coach oprration 

915 BIRKS. JOII N A. wi1h BR ITTAN. YVONNE. DIC KIE. A.S. and BEETHAM. TONY (comp). National Bu, 
Company 1968-1 989: a commemorative volume. GlosJo/)' T,ortJj>ort Publnt, 1990. pp.xxiv,728 . ~any photos( l6pp 
col. ),tablcs,charts,appcndicc:1. 

A majo r historicaJ work, wi1h 10 chrono logies, & inlcrvicws wich kc-)· pc-rsonaJities. pp.3.'i8-6 t . Tabulated deta il:, of 
219 N B.C. sub,idiary companiu. pp.695-700. Detail, of sale, of N .B.C. ,ub,idiaric,. 1986•8. 

9 16 BRUCE, GEOFF. Bu, handbook oo.8 : Sou1h wc,1 England. Horrow W,ald. Cap,,al T,a.,po,1. 1990. pp.152. M, ny 
photos. 

Brief de1ail:, & current Oert li~1 of each oprrator. 
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9~8 

919 

9201 

921 

922 

923 

BURNETT. GEORGE and JAMES. LAU RIE. Tillingboum.: 1he Tillingbourne Bu, o<ory. Mui!1u"1 Middl,10•. 1990. 
pp. 160. 98 photos,8 roulC' maps. 

Hi,tory of 1hc Tillingbournc Bus Co. Ltd of Sul"rTY. 1924-90. Li!! of routes & Ocr I lis1 in appcndicc-s . 

C HATBU R N. RICHARD C . The Man of En1erpri><. Thu F.ngland vol.23 no. I (Spr. 1990) pp 70-1 . 
History of En1c-rpnK &: Silver Dawn Mo<0n I.id. Lincolnsh. bus npcncors, 1914-27. \Vriu,:n by ,on of founder. 

COBB, STEPHEN . lp1wich Buses. an illus1r:uc-d hismry. lp1w 1d1 lp1wult BusrJ l.td. 1990. 1>v 11 Many photos 
(incl.32pp col.) . 

Brief hiscory from Ipswich C.orpn Tramways co Ipswich Buks Ltd. wi1h currC'nt Occt Im & liu of forma Ipswich 
vchick1 p~scrvcd or srill in u K . 

CRAWLEY, R.j . and SIMPSON. F.O . The yean bc1wccn 1909 [and{ 1969. \'ol.J , The story from 1929: Western 
Na•ionAI (andj Sou1hcrn 1'allonal. F..irln Callcm Ptomohoru, 1990. pp.26♦. 

History of \\',:stern NarionaJ and Sou1hcm National O mnibus Cos. 

OEI..AINE•S~ITH. A. The lxlainr: onr hundrc-d y~ars of savic" to the public, 1890·1990 Jlislof'\' pan '2. 1983· 1990. 
&urM: D,l,ai,u C00€1t<S Ltd, 1990. pp.6-4. 65 phocos.routC' map. 

Sequel 10 A.l. BAKF.R. 771, D,/010, Awory 1890-/981. Wi1h 0e« li,i 1919-90. 

DOBIE. STUART and HOLDING. OA\'ID. Ocrcl!"la1ion is 0 .K. Bw,s F.n,o nn.63 (feb-Ma,. 1990) pp.5· 11 
O . K .Mo1or Services, Bishop Auckland . 

DODSON, G .W .1-i . (cd). 60 yC"ars of savicr rn Essex: EaSlC"rn Na1ional 1930- 1990 Chdrrufo,d F.cutrr'fl ."vat,ort.al Ltd, 
1990. pp.H . 49 phmos. 

Yrar-by· yc-ar summary o r lu:- y C'\'cnls. \V11h Occl summaries & lists or ,kpou. l(ar.agrs & olTu.:rs 

92♦ HARVEY, D.R. (t·omp). ~idland Rf"d in the wcsrcrn Midlands. B,m1111gMm 81t·,,unt.ham Tran1port 1/ut Grftup, 1990 
pp. 7'2. I Wist Al,dlands traru/'Ort "' picturts s.crics. J 

A photographic record, 1920s· 50!ii . 

925 HIGGINSON. M .P. The- dTiciC'ncy of British urban bus OJXration and financing. U npubl .H P111/ tluw. CNAA 
(Po/11,<Aoit of Crot,al lo,do•). 1988. 

Study of publicly owned bus undC'nakings, 1970-86. 

92b JENKINSON. KEITH A, Shadows of West Yorkshire. B,adfo,d AutobuJ Ru1rw. 1990. pp.56. Manv pho tos (1-pp col. ). 
His1ory of lhC' fom1er \\'C'SI Yorkshire Road Car C:o. sincr its privatisation in 1987. 

927 KAYE, OAVIU. Southdown: the hakyon years . BwrJ F..xtra no.66 (Aug•Srp. 1990) pp.36-9 . 

928 KING, NICHOLAS. Bus handbook no.7· South f"as1 England Jlanou• U',afd Cap,tal Tran1po,t , 1990 pp 128 
Brief dc1ails & current ncC'l lis1 or C'ach opc.-rawr. 

929 LACEY. PAVL. A history o r thC' Penn Bus Company. Wo.t ,ngltam · tJutlto,, 1990. pp.28, l 16J . '26 pho1os.rou1e map,Oec-1 
lis1 . 

History or lht' Pc-nn Bus Co. Ltd. bus opcraco r of Pt:'nn, nr Hi~h \\fyco mbc:, formf"d 1920 & taken over by thC' 
Thames VaJIC'y Traction Co. Ltd in 1935. 

930 LACEY. PAUL. Thames Valley: thC' Bridsh ycars. 1915·1920. it'otingham author, 1990. pp.32. 30 pho1os. rou1e 
map, Occ-1 lisr . 

History of the Rt:'admg Branch o r thC' British AutomobilC' Traction C o . Ltd. pre-cursor or th«- Tham«-s Valley Tracuon 
Co. Lid. 

931 LITTLE. STUART. Glasgow buSC"s. Clouop: TranJJH}rt Puhln,f, 1990, pp.81,iv col.pi. Many phocos. IBr,tuli huJ, tram & 
trollryhu.s spU,1tJ, no. 10. J 

H istory of rhC" motor husC's of Glasgow Corpn Tra.n,port and iu su(·c.·C"ssors 

932 LONGOOI':, A.P. Rus t"nthusiasts guide to Greatt"r Mand,t'strr. 81rmingltarn DJ Stair,, 1990 pp 33,181 pl. 
Brid dt'tails of ckpou, bus sta1ions. & OJ)C' ra.tors. 

933 MARSIIAI.L, ROY. Mrnhy, Tydfil Transpon. Bum vnl.42 ( 1990) pp 57-64. 
His1ory or ~frnhyr T )•dftl Corpn Omnibus 1.xpt (rt'nan1t'd Mt"rlliyr Tydlil Tr;tmpo rt .-1 clr:r«-gul.t.linn) 1924-89 

93i MARSIIALL. ROY. Anoth«-r drp: .... 1c-d \Vdsh niuniC"ipalit)': Rhymncy Valley/Inter Vall(')' I.ink 8uJo vol .1-2 (1990) 
pp. 162-6. 

ll is10ry or R hrmnq· \'allt"y DistriC"t Council. la1cr lnlt'r \'alky I.ink. hus o,x-ra111rns, 1974-8(). 

935 MARSHALL. ROY. \.11y of Portsmou1h Transpon. 81Hh F.xtra 110.65 lJun«-·July 1990) pp.-40• 7 

936 MARTIN , GAVIN. London buses 1929-'.19. l.oodun Ian Allan. 1990. pp. lH . Many pho1os. 
Hmory of an impo nam pt"nod in London l>us tlt"w·lopmt'ru (ind.tht" r l't"ation or the." l..P TH. , th«- d1a ng«- fro m 
PC"trol 10 c.hnc:I cngint"S. & tht" lirs1 Lo n<lu11 T ransport M;mdard designs). Aµp<· ndicc.·s g in · 1.1hul.ttrd <lc-1:,ils of vrhu It' 
purc.-hast' ~ant'li(lflS. annual nt'cl totals, and cha!iisi~ & body nw-k.s & ~p.:rific. ,,tums. 

937 MAUf\:U, T . B. Crosvilk in \\'irral 1939-1986. 8uJh F.xtra no.65 l)um··July 1990) pp ~,- l 'l 

938 MI ( .LS, G . R . Hus handbook no 6: F.astrrn En)(land. Ila now Ji 'raid Capital 1',a,uport. 1990 pp. 1,.-l 
Hri("f dt'lCuls & <Urrt'nt n('('f list of c."ac.'h oprr.ttor. 

939 !\11LLS. CF.OFF R. Ht"din~ham & Disirict OmnibuSf"s 1.1d: thirty yrars of sc:rv1c(' 1960· 1990. a p1tt•m <.1I surv«-y. S,blt 
lhd,ngham /1,d,n.t.ham Vmn1bu1tJ, 1990. pp. lb. 

Pie1oricd upd.ttr of S,l1·n_1uh,ltt of sruia J%0-J !IIJ5. \'Vi1h brit"f <·hronoloKY & nC"«-1 li!iit . 

9-tU ~10RGAN, !\-11KE Prunrn.,r \ ' :,llry Ct,,u lit"~ Hum vol.41 ( 1990) pp.202·~-
ll,story of lms sr-rvi,rs 1111hi> N. Y(1rbt.. hu~ & t«J:1111 oprr.,1ur durinl( 1hr IO y,·.iri,; up 111 II> 1.1k,·un r lw East 
Yorkshire ~c1111r S<-n·itt'!ii 1n 19!X) 

~141 MORRIS, STEPIIEl':. K«-vi,·•,~1 ur 19R9. Ru..,,1 F.rt,a nu 64 (Apr·M:iy 19911) pp ~1-H . 

942 0CllE1'. ERIC . ShcarinK•· Cluuup T,a•,pu,1 l'uhl•I, IQ9i1 l'P 9ti Many illn; (11pp wl) [8,,,1o! ~"'· 1,am & twlln ·bu , 
1v1ttm,, no 14 I 

-AbridKt"cf pprhk edn . C:ova 1i1k: Sh"anngs: an 1ll11strit1r-d l,iiuory. 19'XJ. pp.HO Man\' illm (8pp tul.) . 
H1lit11ry 111 1hi,- \\fi,cit11·h,1:<d n;,111111.t.l n1.td1 & hus 11prra1tu· & 11" prnlnns11r>. 
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Q41 PS\. CIRCLE Fl,·rt h1MMY nr So•vrn~nn~ of Liu,1xr1rr . Vnrlnrt. l'l9fl pp }H.p6J pi !Puhlr<nlum "° PD/ 7 J T_rp,,mpt 

1l♦ 4 P(JTrt-•:k . Rll. f. an,I SAN l>EkSON. STEVE. R1u li.uulhclnk no .1 : North wc.·~1 EnJt:lantl. 'lml """ llarrou• H'rald 
Capital T,a,. 1po,t. I !l90 pp 151 . ?vfany phoio$. . 
. l\nd tlf't;ul,;: & ("IIO'Tnl nr,·1 , .~, nr r:tc h flJ)("r,tlOr 

Qt \ l RF.ES . IIARRY On th, ,,.,,.., /• p • r•M /. l''l<l<ll pp.I') . 
\Vrst Rmmw1ch Corpn. l92A-b9. h:t~rl on p,r-r,onal rJCJ)f'rlrnt·r.s. 

')4t, RORBINS. GEORCE. l\mnilcv•\'Vr ,1nh;un•Rt-1g;c.1t : thr sMry uf London Trampor1 countrv mulf' 4<11 814111 F.xtra 
nu h7 ((k1 •t.:11v 1()90) pp 19-47. 

Q4] R O fU t.:SO(';, JOHN \VarrinRIOn Borough Trall" l "'lfl ,;:inrr drr1·((11l;.110n. R1ur1 F.xt,a nn.6ti (Aug-S(-p. 1990) pp. 40-6. 

Q4t4 ROS KOSS. ANTONY. Th" RT m Hradford. l',ntotr Comrrvmal l'rlt"lr ,\fat vol.6 ( 1990-1) pp IA-19.45. 
EJC- l ,1md11n Tran,p,on bu~, 01w-ra1t"d by Aradford Corpn. 195R-69 

Q49 R USJ I , Al',;T I IONY T . Rf'e~wn ·~ btucs: 1hr rm· and foll 11r a Suffolk o poa1o r. l"irrtagr Roodutl'lr vol.6 ( 19R9-90) 
pp. 1112·4 

R. Acc,1on & Son~ 1..ed. Eas1 Rc-r )lhoh . 

950 S~1 1TII . M ARTIN Thr RadR"' t•lc B•m ,·ol t 1 (1990) pp. 113· 18 
Racigrrlinr. or Avon C:ounry. UJH(' IQ85. 

')~I I S Nt-:LI .. P J Simpimn~ o f l..c.1d(·n Ro,tini:t : a pio11nr rm1111ry b u sman./'/ F.urx BuJ F.nthuuoJtJ C:,oup, 1990. pp. 12. 

9'>2 TO1'GE. J 11. fare-ham in 19.S I. , ·,n1oir Roodurn, vol. 7 ( 1989- ) pp 2R-'J I 

'l~·, \VARRURTON. STF:VF. an;I 1.J"rl"l .f.. DA\"IU Hm han"boolt no I North f";t!t,I F.n'tlantl "l1ul .-dn. llonou.• W,ald 
Cap11al Tu"'•fH''' · 199(1 pp. l'l7 . ~1;uiy phe110, 

~~+ \ 'VAY MAN, UAV ID, Manchcscer a rea huK, : lot,kmg back a1 S .E .1..N .E.C . P .T.E. hc1wci:n 1969 and 1974 Phows by 
J ohn Fnz,.ard. Shtjf.,ld Sh,aj l'ubl,~. 1990 pp.Ml. 

A pho10Rraphic: rrcord 

9S:; \Vf.Ll.f.R. ~11K E. The history of ttn~1ol-Lomlon uprrs:1 coach nrviccs. Vinloft Road1un, vol 6 ( 1989-90) pp.8S-90. 

956 W ISF.. GRAIIAM . Th< lk< Lin, . a p rofilr o f thr B«k, Ruck, Bu, Co.Ltd. B•m vol .42 (1990) pp.69•75. 
H istory of t lu: forma Thirn,es Vall"y & Aldr-nh'11 Omnibus Co. Lid (Alder Vallr-y). particularly sine(' priva1isa1ion 
in 1987. 

9S7 \VIS E. GRAHAM . Rra<linR Transpor1. Bw~s F.it,a no.67 (Oci•Nov. 1990) pp.◄ - 1 3 . 
A h1swry 

OC2d T ramway 1y1tr-m1 (5<"(' ~lso no.'2S'l ) 

958 BEl- r . \\' H . and GILLHAM.JC F..J .by J It Price. The lramways or south•wc:~1 England. Broxboumr Litlil Rail 
T,a"nl A uorrt. I 19901 pp 52 (incl .C't1vcn) 62 phou-".map.11 route map,. Oc:t't lis1s,bibliogr. 

A'daplC'd from ch . 10 o( C,,ot 8u11Jh 1,omu-a,1 ,rrtu•o,b. '4th t-dn (1962). 

959 GLAUWIN. l)AVIU. T,ams on th< rood. London Baufo,d. 1990. pp. 128. 126 photo,. 
A p icton a.J h isrory. wi1h introductory no tes & anrrdo1cs. 

960 IIALI. . C:.C . Shrffirld singl< d«k cars and nr ,alu. TR voi.18 (1989-90) pp. 136•H. 

9611 IIA R VEY. C IIARI.ES and PRESS. J ON. Sir Gr o <R• Whit< or Rr isinl IR~i- 1916 8,utol 8,oorh of ti,, H,,,,,;,,1 A"""'· 
1989. pp.J I. J photos.map. (lorolhuto'lf>omf>hl,ts, no.". I 

With chronlogy o( Bristo l T ramw.ay, systf'm 187b• 1916 . 

962 1 IENLF.Y. N F The dcvclopmenc of 1he tramC'ar truck - with rc-fercncc 10 Manchc-s1er. TR vol.18 ( 1989·90) 
pp 224•3 I .27~-ffi _ 

961 III NC.11Ll f"F£. BRIAN Trams in iroublc Sluffuld Prn,unr P11hlrts/ Do,,autn 8o11d. 1990. pp 64. 
Pho10Rn1ph iC' record of cram accidenu. 

964 IR\VIN. C HRISTOPHER R . A. no :ualKi<" look a1 nonh-east trams sincr the 194-0s. Si ~l"ho.tl',. UHteoJ/i. · S,h-n L1ttk, 
IQQ() PJ"> 64 (2pp 1n lnl l 

PhoH•Rr.-phic rrcord or Nc"'·caMlf' upon Tyne. Ga•c~hr-ad. South Shidds, and Sundc-rlanJ iramways, each wi1h rnutc 
niap 

%5 IOYC[. ( . London·, tram,. lo,do• Ion Alla,. 1990 pp. 48 Many illns. 
· An o~tlint" h1s1orv. 

966 KF.ELF.Y. RAY~10NO Just a round )'cst"rday·s corner: a con tr-mpla1ion ofthf' tramwa)'-' and 01hr-r his1oric 'ways' in 
,md around S10<"kpor1 S1od:f>orl. Foxl,n,. 1990. pp (801 167 pho1os.facsims.rou1( map on insid~ CO\'C:r. Cover til l(' : 
Tram"'·ay, ;and othf"r hisionc · ways' in and around S1ockpon . 

A pic1or1al lustory or the tramways. with occasional rT fs 10 mhcr fomts or 1ranspon. 

967 I.At,.;GLEY, ~A RT IN a nd SMALL, EOlVINA . The tram s or Plymo uth: a 73 yurs story. B,adfo,don A~•o11 F.x L,bru 
Prw. 1990. pp. 127 44 photos.14 niaps. 

968 O PPITZ. LF.SLIE. Tramwap ,r-mc:mbcred: "'·es1 & sou1h wul EnRland. Nrwbury · Cou" lrysidr /Joo!J, 1990. pp. 144. l ~J 
pho1n s ,S maps. 

Rrid lm.1o r iu n r each systc-m. 

969 O PPITZ. LESLIE R<g<ncy tramways. Old Clo'l no. 7 (Mar•Apr. 1990) pp.2R-30. 
BriKhton tram"'·ays history. 

970 OPPITZ. LESLIE. Ra,ls in R,adinR Old Glo9 no 10 (S..p·Oct.19<IO) pp_Jt -6 
R (adutR tramways hi~1ory. 

971 PALMER , STEVE and HIGGS. PIIILIP. Tram, t0 111< Tow«. Blor!pool Lont<1Jtnon T,a. ,pon P.bl..,. 1990. pp.56. 
Many col.photos. 

1k1ail1 o r Blackpool's current cram Oec1. 

972 PERKIN. J . B Taunton tramway «lie, TR vol IR ( 19R9·90) pp.20i •5. 
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RIC li MONU,J.W. Sheffield route co,tc, . TR vol. 18 (1989·90) pp.196·2lli 

WATSON, J .O . Th" rramw.ays o( 1hc H an lc poob. TR vol.18 (1989·90) pp.256-7♦ . 

WORSLF.Y. STEVEN. The Ipswich horse tram dcpo1. /"di A,,A Hr4111w vol 12 (19A9-90) pp 145-52. 

\VRJC HT. JUDY-JOAN. Trammcn: the seory of cram hone,. l"1n14J< Rt><J.dJuru vol.6 ( 1989· 90) pp. 90-9. 

ROAD TRANSPORT LABOUR AND LIFE 

Rf.AD, S.K .O . lndu11riaJ rTla1ion1 in lhC' road passenger cranspon 1ndus1ry: a poluical~conom1c .1naJysi1. Unpwbl 
PJ, D tlusiJ, Unu· of A1to", 1989. 

8ri1ish bus & tram induStry, 1889-1988. 

Biognphiu llautobiograpbical memoirs of road 1ran1port workcn 

PENNINGTON. F.P. L"nofficiaJ van boy. Vi1114~ Rootbunt vol.7 (1989-) pp.32-3. 
Tuff & Hoar contracr work for the l..M.& S. Rly. 

ROAD TRANSPORT AND THE NATION 

Rf.ESLEY. M.E. Collusion, pn dation and nu:-rgcr in 1ht" U.K. bus indu,.(~•- Jri/ of T,a,uport F.tortom,rJ & Pot~, vol.2i 
( 1990) pp.295-JIO. 

Sinct' dcrcgula,ion in 198S, 

EVANS, ANDREW. Compc1i1ion and 1hc MruClut'(' of loc...J bus markC'ts .fnl of T,anJf>o,t F.<ot1omu, & Palu,) vol.2♦ 
(1990)pp.25HI. 

Ca.x s1udit's of Prcs1on, l..incA.Sler and Stoc-kton since <fr regula r ion in I 98j_ 

HESELTINE, P.M . and SJLCOCK , O .T. The dT<'cts of bus d("r("gula11un 11n rnm,.jnl of T,arupa,t F.,onomm & Polir_,· 
vol.Zi (1990) pp.239•5i . 

Since 198S. 

TYSON. W .J . f.fTccu of dct'('gula1ion on scn,,icc co·ordina1ion in 1h,· mc1ropolitan arclU. }rt/ of T,anJfxJrl F.,onomm & 
Polu7 vol.Zi (1990) pp.283-93. 

Since 198j. 

TYSON, \\f.J . A rTVi<'w o f tht" firsr y'"ar of bus dcrc:-i;cula11on: repun to ,hf" Auoc1a11on of Mc-1ropoli1an Au1hon11es 
and Passenger Transpon E•ecu1iv" Group. London AJ10<n of Mt1,opolt111n Authontus , 19A8 pp '18. 

t - A 1Yview of 1he Kcnnd ynr. . l9A9. pp j?j. 

WlllTE, PETER R . Rus c..lcrT-guhmon. a wc-lfart' balance shrel Jn/ of T,a,uport F.mnom,n & Pol,~r vol 2 '4 ( 1990) 
pp.311 -31. 

Econom ic dTecis of rlert"l{Ula1ion (& r:ompctit ivc tendering in London) )inn· 1985. 

Road tra n1port and 10Cicly 

JONES. E.RIC. Commu1ing 10 wo rk by bus: pa11erns in chc St:iont vallq•. T""'' CtWnari•onsh 1/ut S« vol.50 ( 19A9} 
pp. I 15·17. 

Road nfety; accidcnl1 

HASS·KLAU, \. .J·t.M. Tht: his1ory of pro1cc1ing pcdrslrian~ and n-sidrnu from the cffeus of whcdcd and motor 1raffic 
with special r,dcrt'nC'c co Bri1ain, Germany and 1he Unitt"d S1a1c:s. Unpubl. Ph D 1J,~1i1, U n,r of R,ad,n.t, 1989. 

Parliament, government and road tran1port 

DUDLEY, GEOFFREY F. Pnvat isa1ion wi1h the ..:rain: t.fa1i11K1-1ish111g ff"a111re~ of chc sal<' of 1he Nation al Rus 
Company. CWto"-' Dtpt of Pollfiu. U rtu· of St,01/ulydr, 1989. pp.♦ I. jS1,01Mlydr f>a{'nJ on 101•r-r1trnnrl & f>ol11ro, no .59 I 

Road tran1port and the Post Office; road tranaport philately 

A LLISON. D . A concisc history of 1he G.P.O. J 1yvc 19.W-1990, me J H/J RO CJ01tou· f~t1tlumrut Publ,J. 1990. 
pp.i8. 

A pic1oria.J record of M,l~ris ComnierciaJ van.s ust'd by tht' General Posl Officc. 

STIRLING , DAVID M . Tramw;1y stamps: City o f Birnungham Tnmways Co.Led P,,,.a,, PoJt n s no .9 ( 19R6-9) 
pp.29,30. 

f or th<" newspaper drhvery service' opcra1cd by the ,·ompany. 

STIR UNG . DAVID M . Omnibus pared siamps: Burnru·s Mown. I.id Pmat, Pt,., n j no.9 ( 19At>·9 ) pJ>.'.l5-b 
Parccl mrn,pl'I or 1his Alxrdt·cnsh . ,·ompany, 1915·5'1 

Military road l ransporl 

FLETCHF.R . DAVILl. Fighring lor ries of World War 11. l'inla_tr Commf'Fr,a/ l',lurl, Mae. 
March or 1hr Annadillos vul ~ ( 1989-90) pp. l R9-91 . Arnwun·d lorrirs lrn1il a1 Wolvt:rr1111 Carriaf(r Works 
The Bnlford()lc.;, ,ml,6 ( 1990-1) J>p.68-7 1. 
Bisom and Rf":wer-F.lh. \·ol .6(1990-1) pp. l7H-9 

APPRECIATION OF ROAD T RANSPORT 

Prcacrvation , restorat ion, muaC'um,, c][hibi1ion1 

MUSEU~ nfTram:pon, ~1.t11l"hr.s1n- snvit·t" sim·r 1014 Mo,uh,,ln (;ttolrr ,-\fonthhln 7iampwt S0< . JQQ(I l'P H 
(mtl.c;overs). Many lilns, ind.(nl. 

Ou1lme hi51nr )' ,if ~1c1nd1t'Sle r tram, mo1or hus & 1rnllt·ybus .\erv1n:-s . & tlr.,., np1ion nf 1hc- musc--um 's col1C'n1un 
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